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Rol€ ofAspirational Block Fellow :

The Aspirstion Block Fellows will be positioned as s critical between rhe Block Ievel ollicials and NITI
Aayog, Their primarj/ respotrsibilities will include :

l) Collaborating with block level Officials to design and execute development strategies aligned with
ABP thematics areas.

2) Conduct regular field visits to assess
ground-level insighrs.

project implementation, address challenges, and collect

l) Analyzing data and providing evidence recommendations to BLOS (Block Level Officer) and
district-level Officials to optimize developmental initiatives.

4) Organizing workshops, awareness campaigns, and skill_building programs to empower the local
community.

5) Keeping states and NITI abreast with the issues, challenges, and need for support.

Benelits and Impact :

Th€ Deployment ofAspirational Blocks Fellows is €xpected to yield multiple benelits :
l) Strengthening governance and administrative capabilities at the Block level_
2) Enhancing the efficiency and effectiveness ofdevelopment pmjects.
3) Enabling knowledge transfer and cross-reaming between the ferows, officiars. and rocar

communities.
4) Contributing to data-driven policy formulation and evidence-based decision_making.
5) Buildingatalentpiperineofruturereaderscommittedtosociar impact and community deveropmenl.

TenureofAB Fellows :

The tenure ofAspirational B]ocks Fellows will inirially span one year, during which they will
actively engage with Block level Officials to drive developmental initiatives and empower local
comrnunities. Recognizing the potential for sustained impact, the prrBram allows for a one_year
extension ofthe fellowship, contingent upon the fellow,s sarisfador) /nd demonstrated contributions

No. ofPost Age Education Qualifi cation

04 l8-40

U ros[graouate ln any dtsctpltne lrom a.reputed institution_
2) Should possess excellent data analysis and presentation skills.3) Should be conversant with the use ofsocial media.
4) Should possess Project management skills.
5) Minimum of 2 years of Work Experience working with Covernment

Delelopment organizations. preference !rill be given to candidare $ilh 2
years work experience with govemment.

6) Self-driven with good communication and coordination skills.7) Proficient in English and Hindi, proficient in local language of the
respctive Aspirational Block will be an added advantage foi AJpirational
Block Fellow.

!!914: Preference will be given to candidates who have completed their higher
education in Rural Developmeni/Rural Stream.

to the program's objectives, as determined by the State governments.
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ComDensation:
The Compensation package for Aspirational Blocks Fellows has be€n thoughtfully designed

to attract bright altd passionate individuals committed to drivjng transformative change at the
grassroots level. Each fellow will receive a monthly stipend ofRs. 55.000/- as a token ofappreciation
for their dedicated service and valuable contributions to the Aspirational Blocks program.

This compensation is aimed at providing a reasonable financial system, acknowledging the
significance oftheir role in accelerating development across the identified blocks. This compensation
package also includes provisions for travel allowances to a maximum of Rupees five thousand per
month and other necessary support to ensure that the fellows can effectively immerse themselves ni
their assigned Blocks and focus on fostering change and progress in Blocks. By offering a

competitive compensation package, the program seeks to attract top talent and empower Aspirational
Blocks Fellows to make meaningful impact in the Blocks they would serve.
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2. Detailed Resume, which shall include the past work experiences and references, Two work sample (l
PPT- 5 Slides only, I Report of 500 words-700 words", both on "ldeas for Holistic Developm€nt in
Khunti District") along with educational and professional certificates to be mailed lo
khuntirecruitment@gmail.corn (Note- Educational and professional certifrcate shoutd be nerged in
o single PDFtrk.t fot online application.

3. For offline application, the same documents along with Application has to be sent via post/Speed

post/Courier services to DRDA, Vikas Bhawan, lst floor, Samahamalay, DC OFFICE, Khunti,
Jharkhand. Pin-835210.

4. Please submit application eilier throueh €-mail or omine. Application via WhatsApp or any other
medium will not be entertained.
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2. Only Shortlisted candidates will be informed through the mail for interview and computer exam.

3. In case ofany queries, above mention office address may be contacted or mobile no. 98186E2528 can

be reached.
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